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S-Blends
Two Extra Blends
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Lesson 20: S-Blends

Decoding

A. sc sk sl sm sn sp st     

 sw scr spr str spl squ

C.  scan skin slip smug squid

 snap spin stop swim task

 scrap sprint split strap clasp

Application Activities

A.  Scott, stop, spot, spring, swim, strong, slim

B.  sc   sd   sk   sl   sm   sn   sp   sr  st   sv   sw

 scr   sdr   sfr   spr   str   spl   svl   squ

C.  1.  scrap   4. split
 2. spring    5. squid
 3. snip   6. stop  

D.  1.  skin  5. skid  9.   skit
 2. scan  6. scam  10. *skeb
 3. skim  7. skip  11. *scob
 4. scab  8. scum  12. scat

Lesson 21: Two Extra Blends
Decoding

A. dw tw

C.  t w i n  t w i g  q u i t

 * q u e p  * d wex  * t we f  * q u e b 

 * d w u t  t w i s t  q u i z  * d we d

Application Activities

A. twists, twig, twin

B.  br    bs    cl     dr    dw   fr    sc    sd    sn    

 sv   sw   sdr   sfr   str   svl   squ  stw  tw

C.  1.  twin   4. quip
 2. dwell    5. twit
 3. twig   6. quit

D. 1.  twig
 2. dwell
 3. twin
 4. twill

E. twist
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X X X X X
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Lesson 17: Most Common Words List 5

A. Tomorrow, I will go to Tulsa to see my grandparents. 

It has been some time since I have visited the two of 

them. We write to each other, but meeting in person is 

more special. My grandmother will make her famous 

brownies. I would like it if my grandfather would take out 

his photo album. We could look at pictures of him and my 

grandmother from long ago. After that, I will go into the 

kitchen to help my grandmother with dinner.

B.  1.  her 6. like 11. into
 2. make 7. see 12. look 
 3. write 8. go 13. has
 4. time 9. more 14. some
 5. two 10. would 15. him

C. 1. keam  make
 2. ese  see
 3. time  itme
 4. triwe  write
 5. go  og
 6. sha  has
 7. doulw would
 8. wot  two
 9. into  otni
 10. mose some
 11. kile  like
 12. more remo
 13. look  kolo
 14. rhe  her
 15. him  ihm

Lesson 22: Most Common Words List 6 

A. I am stranded on the side of the road with a flat tire. I 

had been on my way to the store for bottled water when 

it happened. There are a number of people I could call 

for help. But first, I think it is my responsibility to try to 

fix the tire. I have no idea how to do it. I do know that its 

replacement is in the trunk of my car. Fixing a flat tire is 

harder than I expected. I think I will call for help now. Who 

should I call first?

B. 1.  number  6. my  11. way
 2. its  7. water  12. than
 3. call  8. am  13. now 
 4. who  9. first  14. could
 5. people  10. been  15. no

X X X

X X X X

X X X X



C.  1. am 
 2. been
 3. water
 4. My
 5. way
 6. call
 7. first
 8. could
 9. people
 10. number
 11. no
 12. its
 13. than
 14. now
 15. Who

Ninjas Comprehension Quiz
1. c 2. a 3. c 4. d 5. a 6. c 7. b


